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Abstract
Chemical analyses conducted on the surface of rock slabs under a combination of two X-ray spectrometry methods, wavelength 
dispersive XRF and energy dispersive XRF, are used to establish a geochemical correlation between the studied samples. This 
proves to be an excellent method for the characterization of volcanic glasses, particularly when particles of exotic origin are present, 
because the effect of these is not easily eliminated by conventional whole rock analysis. Analyses of glassy rhyolites (ignimbrites 
and lava flows) in northwestern Mexico establish a geochemical signature for the samples, providing criteria that allow us to: a) cor-
relate them with a peralkaline volcanic event, previously reported, that occurred during Middle Miocene time; b) distinguish them 
from other metaluminous varieties in the region and, c) propose a correlation between all the peralkaline vitrophyres that crop out 
within the studied area, of at least 50.000 km2, validating the hypothesis that they are related to the same volcanic event. Finally, 
based on the results of this study and previous geological investigations, it is proposed that a distance of more than 100 km between 
the geographical location of the thickest peralkaline deposits in Sonora, is probably related to a displacement along transtensional 
dextral faults during the Late Miocene.. 
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Resumen
El análisis químico realizado en secciones de roca bajo la combinación de dos métodos de espectrometría de fluorescencia de 
rayos x, por dispersión de longitudes de onda y por dispersión de energías, permitió establecer una correlación geoquímica entre las 
muestras estudiadas, resultando ser un excelente método para la caracterización de vidrios volcánicos, en particular cuando contie-
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1. Introduction
In Northwestern Mexico, shortly after the Miocene 
Continental Volcanic Arc became inactive, a Middle 
Miocene magmatic event occurred, characterized by the 
eruption of anorogenic melts in a rift environment im-
mediately prior to the Gulf of California opening. This 
volcanic event comprised some occurrences of mafic la-
vas with transitional signatures, but was dominated by 
peralkaline silicic volcanic rocks (Vidal-Solano, 2005). 
The peralkaline comenditic rocks crop out as lavas and 
pyroclastic flow deposits. Moreover, an ignimbritic se-
quence has been widely recognized on both sides of the 
Gulf of California (Fig. 1), in Baja California where it is 
known as the Tuff of San Felipe (Stock et al. 1999; Oskin 
et al. 2001; Bennett, 2009; Olguin-Villa, 2010; Olguin-
Villa et al, 2010), and in the state of Sonora where it is 
described as peralkaline ignimbrite (Vidal Solano et al., 
2005, 2007, 2008a; Barrera-Guerrero and Vidal-Solano, 
2010; Gómez-Valencia and Vidal-Solano, 2010). This 
ignimbritic episode, whose outcrops span an area of at 
least 50.000 km2, has been attributed to a possible mega-
eruption that occurred during Middle Miocene time (Vi-
dal-Solano et al., 2008b). In this paper we test a method 
of geochemical characterization of the peralkaline pyro-
clastic deposits recognized in NW Mexico (Vidal-Solano, 
2012), with the aim to correlate major and trace element 
variations in the basal vitreous lithofacies by analyzing 
flat surfaces of rock slabs.
2. Methods
Geochemical methods are useful to correlate outcrops 
of ignimbrites that belong to the same event in differ-
ent regions. However, it is important to check first that 
samples show no alteration and to use elements that have 
little mobility. Some immobile or slightly mobile trace 
elements can be determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) 
with great accuracy; this analytical technique is therefore 
useful to generate good results with low investment of 
time and resources. The existence of an extensive ign-
imbrite unit (the Tuff of San Felipe in Baja California and 
Middle Miocene ignimbrites near Hermosillo), which 
crops out over an area of at least 50 000 Km2 in NW Mex-
ico, has been attributed to a possible mega-eruption dur-
ing Middle Miocene time (Vidal-Solano et al., 2008a). 
Until now, the correlations between the different outcrops 
located both in Sonora and Baja California were based 
on paleomagnetic studies (Oskin et al., 2001; Hernan-
dez-Mendez et al., 2008, Stock et al., 2008), which have 
shown similar magnetization and an unusual direction for 
Middle Miocene time (Olguin-Villa et al., 2010). Geo-
chemical analyses of pyroclastic flow deposits may show 
erratic variations in some elements, due to: 1) the use of 
whole rock samples that, in the case of ignimbrites, can 
contain fragments of alien or mixed liquids, and, 2) the 
poor representativeness of the samples with the required 
chemical data, because the cost of these analytical tech-
niques restricts the number of analyses (Vidal-Solano and 
Meza-Figueroa, 2009).
In this work we have used both WD-XRF and ED-XRF 
techniques to obtain the geochemical data on the surface 
of rock chips remaining after preparation of thin sections. 
The analytical method is carried out in a specific point 
of small size and well located on the surface rock. This 
method is highly useful, because it allows us to deter-
mine original compositions of magmas by analyses of 
the rock surface which is free from exotic fragments. In 
addition, such a method represents a very low cost in-
vestment in sample collection and preparation for the 
analysis, because the hand specimen can be re-used and 
only requires minimal preparation. Furthermore, the time 
needed on the analytical equipment is minimal; the pro-
cedure is very efficient and yields results that are useful 
complements to the initial petrographic study. 
3. Analytical Techniques
Analyses reported in this study were carried out at the 
X-ray Fluorescence Laboratory and the Environmental 
nen partículas ajenas al magma que no pueden ser eliminadas por el análisis de roca total convencional. Los resultados obtenidos 
sobre las riolitas vítreas estudiadas (ignimbritas y coladas) del Noroeste de México permiten establecer una firma geoquímica de las 
muestras que proporciona criterios permitiendo: a) correlacionarlas con un evento volcánico, anteriormente descrito, de tipo hipe-
ralcalino que ocurrió durante el Mioceno medio; b) diferenciarlas de las ignimbritas metaluminosas también presentes en la región 
y, c) proponer una correlación entre los vitrófiros de la zona estudiada, de al menos 50000 km2, haciendo válida la hipótesis de que 
todos ellos provienen de una misma erupción. Finalmente, basados en los resultados de este estudio y de trabajos geológicos previos, 
se propone que una diferencia de hasta más de 100 km en la ubicación geográfica de los depósitos hiperalcalinos de mayor espesor, 
es probablemente relacionada con un desplazamiento a lo largo de fallas dextrales asociadas a un evento extensivo en transtensión 
ocurrido durante el Mioceno superior.   
Palabras clave: Correlación geoquímica, ignimbrites, riolitas hiperalcalinas, NW de México
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Geochemistry Laboratory of the Universidad Nacional 
Autónoma de México, using a Siemens SRS 3000 WD-
XRF sequential spectrometer and a Thermo Scientific 
portable analyzer ED-XRF Niton XL3T. The SRS 3000 
spectrometer was used to measure the trace elements 
Rb, Sr, Ba, Y, Zr, Nb, V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Th and Pb, 
under the analytical and reference materials used in the 
construction of calibration curves reported in Lozano and 
Bernal (2005). To shorten the total measurement time, an 
adjustment was made spending only 20 seconds per point, 
reducing therefore the time per sample to ca. 15 min. With 
the Niton XL3T spectrometer we measured Rb, Sr, Zr, Zn 
and Pb, but also some major elements like Mn, Ti, Fe, Ca 
and K on three different areas of one square centimeter 
on each rock slab. All these values were corrected using 
standard analysis of the IGL series (IGLSY, IGLA-1 and 
IGLS-1) and RGM-1. The total measurement time per 
sample was 3 minutes, and the variables of the analysis 
are reported in Zamora et al. (2008). IGLA-1 and RGM-1 
were analyzed by both techniques under the same condi-
tions in order to assure that analytical results were well 
calibrated. Trace elements measured with the SRS3000 
showed an excellent agreement between measured and 
certified values with a mean accuracy of 93.4%. Values 
for IGLA-1 reported by Niton showed for Fe, Ca and K 
a mean accuracy of 88% calculated by A=100-Abs[(True 
value-Meas value)/Meas value)*100)].
Sample preparation
The sample preparation consists in smoothing, cleaning 
and drying the surface of each slab to expose the flat side 
to the x-ray. This is not difficult because after the prepara-
tion of thin sections the slabs already had a flat surface, as 
well as a suitable size to adjust them on the sample loader 
of the SRS 3000 spectrometer (Fig. 2). Samples smaller 
than 34 mm were mounted on a plastic film inert to X-
rays (mylar) prior to the analysis.
Fig. 1.- A: Geographical location of the NW 
of Mexico showing the province of the 
Sierra Madre Occidental (SMO) and the 
areas affected by Miocene extensional 
tectonics (Basin and Range). B: Tectonic 
reconstruction for Middle Miocene time 
(12 Ma) showing the initial position of 
the northern part of the Baja California 
peninsula relative to Sonora, modified 
from Vidal-Solano et al. (2008a). Loca-
tion of the proposed system of dextral 
faults that displace sites of Kino Bay 
and Punta Chueca is illustrated. SF, San 
Felipe; Ca, Cataviña; PC, Punta Chueca; 
BK, Bahía de Kino; SL, Sierra Libre; CC, 
Cerro La Ceja; H, Hermosillo; EY, Cerro 
El Yeso; R, Rayón; EG, El Gavilán.
Fig. 1.- A: Localización geográfica del NW 
de México mostrando la provincia de la 
Sierra Madre Occidental (SMO) y las zo-
nas afectadas por la tectónica extensional 
del Mioceno (Basin and Range). B: Re-
construcción tectónica para el Mioceno 
medio (12 Ma) de la posición inicial de 
la parte norte de la Península de Baja 
California con respecto a Sonora, modi-
ficado de Vidal-Solano et al. (2008a). Se 
representa la ubicación del sistema pro-
puesto de fallas dextrales que desplazan 
los sitios de Bahía Kino y Punta Chueca. 
SF, San Felipe; Ca, Cataviña; PC, Punta 
Chueca; BK, Bahía de Kino; SL, Sierra 
Libre; CC, Cerro La Ceja; H, Hermosil-
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important feature is their high concentration in Rb and Zr, 
and very low values in Sr and Ba.
5. Results
The peralkaline rhyolitic lavas and the metaluminous 
rhyolite were used as references for the geochemical dis-
crimination. The results are reported in Tables 1 and 2. 
Zr, Sr, Rb, Pb, Zn, Ba, Nb, Th, determined by WD-XRF 





t, CaO and K
2
O, determined by ED-XRF spec-
trometry, show concentrations and ratios consistent with 
the values obtained by ICP-MS analyses on whole rock 
samples (Vidal-Solano et al., 2005, 2007, 2008b, Olguin-
Villa, 2010). The concentrations of these elements were 
reported on binary, ternary and multi-element diagrams 
to better visualize the relationships and variations among 
the different samples (Fig. 3 and 4). 
All the samples of the peralkaline rhyolite (ignimbrites 
and lavas) retain similar element ratios (Fig. 3A): low Sr 
and Ba, high Rb and Th, and moderate concentrations in 
Nb and Zr compared to the metaluminous rhyolite. Paral-
lelism of the spectra in this diagram indicates a genetic 
link for all the peralkaline samples. However, a differ-
ence does exist between the concentrations in the ign-
imbrites and those in the lavas. This is best illustrated on 
the diagram of Figure 3B, which shows the clustering of 
the ignimbrite samples, suggesting a good correlation be-
tween ignimbrite outcrops, and a wide dispersion of the 
points representing the rhyolite lava flows. The ratios be-
tween Rb, K
2




 concentrations for each ig-
nimbrite sample are plotted in Figure 4A, which allowed 
the distinction of different data sets. Three groups with 
similar chemical signature can be defined, suggesting a 
common source for samples from different outcrops; this 
in turn leads to a more precise correlation of the different 
units. 
5.1. Geochemistry
The major element analyses show that the ignimbrite 
samples have high but variable concentrations in K
2
O (2 





ues are generally higher than 1% and increase when Mn 
and Ti increase. This is also a criterion that differentiates 
peralkaline rhyolites from metaluminous ones (Vidal-
Solano, 2005).
The trace element characteristics are best visualized on 
a multi-element diagram (Fig. 3). Incompatible multi-ele-
ment patterns, normalized to N-MORB (Pearce, 1983), of 
the peralkaline ignimbrites exhibit an overall parallelism 
of the spectra (Fig. 3A), with irregular patterns character-
Fig. 2.-Example of rock slabs studied. A: black eutaxitic vitrophyre 
with porphyritic texture (5% alkali feldspar), B: brown vitroclastic, 
almost aphanitic, vitrophyre. C: sample loader used for WD-XRF 
spectrometer.
Fig. 2.-Ejemplo de las secciones de roca estudiadas, A: vitrófiro negro 
eutaxítico porfírico de Feldespato alcalino (5%), B: vitrófiro café vit-
roclástico casi afanítico. C: porta-muestra utilizado para el análisis 
por WD-FRX en el espectrómetro WD-FRX.
4. Studied material
We studied 35 slabs of peralkaline rocks: 22 samples of 
vitrophyre facies of the ignimbritic deposits and 13 sam-
ples of glassy facies of porphyritic rhyolitic lava flows 
having the same chemical affinity. One sample of a meta-
luminous rhyolite was also analyzed for reference. The 
ignimbritic samples are slightly porphyritic (<15% phen-
ocrysts), with different degrees of welding yielding vitro-
clastic to eutaxitic textures (Fig. 2). Their mineralogical 
association is characterized by the presence, in order of 
abundance, of Na-sanidine, greenish iron-rich ferroh-
edenbergite and fayalite. Plagioclase and hydrous miner-
als such as biotite or amphibole are never present in these 
lavas. This distinctive mineral association characterizes 
comendite-type high-silica rhyolites (Vidal-Solano et al., 
2007). Chemically, these rocks have, unlike the metalu-
minous rhyolites, high SiO
2
 (> 72%) and alkali values 
(7-9 %), but low alumina (< 12 %) giving rise to their 
peralkaline affinity, and relatively high iron contents (Ta-
ble 1, Vidal-Solano et al., 2005, 2007, 2008b). Another 
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Zr Sr Rb Pb Zn Mn Ti Ba Fe2O3 CaO K2O
Sample Rhyolite type UTM East UTM North Locality ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm % % %
DEL-08-02 D-1 Ignimbrite 11R 708533 3402097 San Felipe B.C. 265 17 142 23 53 191 102 < LOD 0.92 0.38 3.44
DEL-08-02 D-2 Ignimbrite 11R 708534 3402098 San Felipe B.C. 272 18 145 29 61 230 48 < LOD 1.03 0.45 3.51
DEL-08-02 D-3 Ignimbrite 11R 708535 3402099 San Felipe B.C. 200 24 112 19 51 147 124 < LOD 0.82 0.42 3.52
SA 09 11 B-1 Ignimbrite 11R 692643 3312349 Cataviña B.C. 255 71 137 28 52 210 527 < LOD 1.17 1.18 4.34
SA 09 11 B-2 Ignimbrite 11R 692644 3312350 Cataviña B.C. 319 75 125 31 55 216 564 < LOD 1.1 1.09 4.17
SA 09 11 B-3 Ignimbrite 11R 692645 3312351 Cataviña B.C. 265 84 133 24 64 173 600 < LOD 1.09 1.08 4.34
eg 07-5-1 Ignimbrite 12R 544359 3243154 El Gavilán Son. 325 10 147 20 71 222 847 < LOD 1.1 0.32 5.32
eg 07-5-2 Ignimbrite 12R 544360 3243155 El Gavilán Son. 259 14 142 30 79 182 378 < LOD 1.12 0.39 5.13
eg 07-5-3 Ignimbrite 12R 544361 3243156 El Gavilán Son. 264 10 146 25 68 215 241 < LOD 0.98 0.33 5.34
mec 09 01 b-1 Ignimbrite 11R 707505 3305646 Cataviña B.C. 262 84 131 24 67 308 345 669 1.02 1.24 4.43
mec 09 01 b-2 Ignimbrite 11R 707506 3305647 Cataviña B.C. 253 94 126 24 79 460 288 558 1.04 0.89 4.36
mec 09 01 b-3 Ignimbrite 11R 707507 3305648 Cataviña B.C. 254 52 126 23 68 167 403 < LOD 1.01 1.5 4.5
mlcr09-03a-1 Ignimbrite 11R 526131 3291842 Rayón Son. 265 26 146 26 65 257 287 < LOD 1.06 0.39 5.22
mlcr09-03a-2 Ignimbrite 11R 526132 3291843 Rayón Son. 264 35 146 23 49 257 335 < LOD 1.09 0.4 4.83
mlcr09-03a-3 Ignimbrite 11R 526133 3291844 Rayón Son. 273 23 144 21 46 190 244 < LOD 1.03 0.4 4.92
ceu 09b1-1 Ignimbrite 12R 401865 3195911 B. Kino Son. 283 101 140 27 150 184 222 < LOD 1.01 0.73 2.25
ceu 09b1-2 Ignimbrite 12R 401866 3195912 B. Kino Son. 270 98 135 28 136 223 360 < LOD 1.01 0.74 2.4
ceu 09b1-3 Ignimbrite 12R 401867 3195913 B. Kino Son. 247 96 131 25 150 171 461 < LOD 1.08 0.8 2.45
pp09-06-1 Lava 12R 394164 3206028 Punta Chueca Son. 139 457 58 11 48 416 3261 903 2.19 1.99 2.17
pp09-06-2 Lava 12R 394165 3206029 Punta Chueca Son. 162 452 55 12 54 335 3301 927 2.12 1.93 2.06
pp09-06-3 Lava 12R 394166 3206030 Punta Chueca Son. 151 510 58 11 37 403 3145 1221 2.13 2.2 2.32
ep 07-03-1 Lava  12R 517475 3165442 Sierra Libre Son. 630 13 238 22 198 280 623 < LOD 1.44 0.27 2.15
ep 07-03-2 Lava  12R 517476 3165443 Sierra Libre Son. 629 52 217 22 230 171 684 < LOD 1.34 0.69 2
ep 07-03-3 Lava  12R 517477 3165444 Sierra Libre Son. 633 19 230 21 211 282 695 < LOD 1.37 0.31 2.06
par10 02 a-1 Ignimbrite 12R 530632 3275303 Rayón Son. 281 22 156 28 59 195 668 < LOD 1.15 0.36 5.06
par10 02 a-2 Ignimbrite 12R 530633 3275304 Rayón Son. 360 19 148 23 77 214 523 < LOD 1.1 0.34 4.88
par10 02 a-3 Ignimbrite 12R 530634 3275305 Rayón Son. 285 20 156 18 59 162 158 < LOD 1.03 0.36 5.04
cej 07-1-1 Ignimbrite 12R 484989 3287559 C. La Ceja Son. 277 14 153 28 68 188 426 < LOD 1.11 0.37 4.75
cej 07-1-2 Ignimbrite 12R 484990 3287560 C. La Ceja Son. 270 30 150 21 54 249 423 < LOD 1.08 0.39 4.67
cej 07-1-3 Ignimbrite 12R 484991 3287561 C. La Ceja Son. 260 19 152 28 82 159 307 < LOD 1.05 0.37 4.87
eg 07-3-1 Ignimbrite 12R 544359 3243154 El Gavilán Son. 268 17 144 27 69 186 248 < LOD 1.08 0.39 4.92
eg 07-3-2 Ignimbrite 12R 544360 3243155 El Gavilán Son. 274 16 146 21 80 188 636 < LOD 1.1 0.37 5.3
eg 07-3-3 Ignimbrite 12R 544361 3243156 El Gavilán Son. 275 20 143 25 83 168 271 < LOD 1.02 0.41 5.08
mcr10-01a-1 Ignimbrite 12R 530160 3276607 Rayón Son. 271 28 151 19 56 153 288 < LOD 1.1 0.28 5.16
mcr10-01a-2 Ignimbrite 12R 530161 3276608 Rayón Son. 390 27 147 25 64 202 509 < LOD 1.15 0.32 5.32
mcr10-01a-3 Ignimbrite 12R 530162 3276609 Rayón Son. 284 29 145 33 68 160 247 < LOD 1.13 0.4 5.14
mec 09-01 a-1 Ignimbrite 11R 707505 3305646 Cataviña B.C. 234 47 129 29 59 245 305 < LOD 1.03 0.55 4.5
mec 09-01 a-2 Ignimbrite 11R 707506 3305647 Cataviña B.C. 253 45 138 24 66 207 255 < LOD 1.06 0.52 4.56
mec 09-01 a-3 Ignimbrite 11R 707507 3305648 Cataviña B.C. 248 50 124 22 60 142 447 < LOD 1.04 0.57 4.6
ceu 09-01b-1 Ignimbrite 12R 401865 3195911 B. Kino Son. 273 123 132 28 174 123 532 < LOD 1.03 0.74 2.37
ceu 09-01b-2 Ignimbrite 12R 401865 3195911 B. Kino Son. 256 98 136 28 166 281 407 < LOD 1.06 0.76 2.28
ceu 09-01b-3 Ignimbrite 12R 401866 3195912 B. Kino Son. 266 120 134 24 146 183 488 < LOD 1.05 0.79 2.51
mcda 09-04a-1 Ignimbrite 12R 527679 3284565 Rayón Son. 299 82 121 34 82 226 260 < LOD 1.2 0.86 3.8
mcda 09-04a-2 Ignimbrite 12R 527680 3284566 Rayón Son. 291 76 123 35 74 312 448 < LOD 1.2 0.88 3.59
mcda 09-04a-3 Ignimbrite 12R 527681 3284567 Rayón Son. 286 66 125 28 81 242 457 < LOD 1.26 0.77 3.65
sa 0912f-1 Ignimbrite 11R 689374 3311426 Cataviña B.C. 271 56 139 25 71 295 390 < LOD 1.27 0.6 4.62
sa 0912f-2 Ignimbrite 11R 689375 3311427 Cataviña B.C. 288 56 143 29 78 237 481 < LOD 1.23 0.6 4.68
sa 0912f-3 Ignimbrite 11R 689376 3311428 Cataviña B.C. 307 59 142 29 68 167 397 < LOD 1.26 0.69 4.53
mec 09 02 a1-1 Ignimbrite 11R 707505 3305646 Cataviña B.C. 245 71 132 30 63 235 384 < LOD 1.12 0.77 4.31
mec 09 02 a1-2 Ignimbrite 11R 707506 3305647 Cataviña B.C. 250 68 131 28 62 303 243 < LOD 1.13 0.92 4.12
mec 09 02 a1-3 Ignimbrite 11R 707507 3305648 Cataviña B.C. 389 84 124 26 76 298 829 < LOD 1.26 1.03 4.38
sa 09-11a-1 Ignimbrite 11R 689374 3311426 Cataviña B.C. 240 70 130 22 57 238 417 < LOD 1.14 1.23 3.99
sa 09-11a-2 Ignimbrite 11R 689375 3311427 Cataviña B.C. 239 79 130 18 50 270 640 < LOD 1.12 1.13 4.15
sa 09-11a-3 Ignimbrite 11R 689376 3311428 Cataviña B.C. 245 72 128 19 56 173 417 < LOD 1.11 1.07 4
cey 09-02-1 Ignimbrite 12R 500727 3204376 Hermosillo. Son. 291 53 156 26 73 169 185 < LOD 1.01 0.42 4.25
cey 09-02-3 Ignimbrite 12R 500728 3204377 Hermosillo. Son. 261 37 159 35 65 234 299 < LOD 1.04 0.41 4.24
por 08-02u-1 Ignimbrite  11R 709412 3308830 Cataviña B.C. 275 29 144 18 52 144 442 322 0.99 0.43 4.38
por 08-02u-2 Ignimbrite  11R 709413 3308831 Cataviña B.C. 254 39 142 17 70 268 1609 387 1.97 0.48 4.39
por 08-02u-3 Ignimbrite  11R 709414 3308832 Cataviña B.C. 296 35 140 20 61 237 710 362 1.17 0.44 4.58
pp09-09-1 Ignimbrite 12R 394164 3206028 Punta Chueca Son. 244 19 143 34 59 199 229 402 0.99 1.26 4.85
pp09-09-2 Ignimbrite 12R 394165 3206029 Punta Chueca Son. 304 12 151 32 58 275 326 410 1.05 0.62 4.49
pp09-09-3 Ignimbrite 12R 394166 3206030 Punta Chueca Son. 252 12 148 32 65 175 342 369 0.98 0.79 4.84
pp 09-01-1 Lava 12R 394164 3206028 Punta Chueca Son. 210 118 183 30 56 175 1185 642 1.08 0.64 3.13
pp 09-01-2 Lava 12R 394165 3206029 Punta Chueca Son. 271 180 162 30 67 210 2764 672 1.35 1.05 2.8
pp 09-01-3 Lava 12R 394166 3206030 Punta Chueca Son. 180 96 172 27 53 154 2189 550 1.03 0.66 2.97
del 08-02 b-1 Ignimbrite 11R 708533 3402097 San Felipe B.C. 259 10 147 24 68 178 357 367 1.09 0.34 3.51
del 08-02 b-2 Ignimbrite 11R 708534 3402098 San Felipe B.C. 282 12 150 31 57 254 253 372 1 0.35 3.76
del 08-02 b-3 Ignimbrite 11R 708535 3402099 San Felipe B.C. 258 12 149 28 64 235 266 376 0.99 0.34 3.52
mec 09-02 a-1 Ignimbrite 11R 707505 3305646 Cataviña B.C. 204 71 119 29 57 228 458 < LOD 1.07 0.73 4.52
mec 09-02 a-2 Ignimbrite 11R 707506 3305647 Cataviña B.C. 207 69 121 28 62 244 402 < LOD 1.09 0.82 4.48
mec 09-02 a-3 Ignimbrite 11R 707507 3305648 Cataviña B.C. 223 76 121 25 62 237 252 < LOD 1.08 0.77 4.36
ep 07-1a-1 Ignimbrite 12R 517371 3165548 Sierra Libre Son. 306 40 252 34 192 198 336 314 1.13 0.58 2.96
ep 07-1a-2 Ignimbrite 12R 517372 3165549 Sierra Libre Son. 280 62 211 24 210 181 412 219 1.16 0.64 2.82
ep 07-1a-3 Ignimbrite 12R 517373 3165550 Sierra Libre Son. 380 59 223 34 190 233 485 273 1.29 < LOD 2.81
lpsl 09-03-1 Lava 12R 503562 3162260 Sierra Libre Son. 483 < LOD 214 27 84 168 220 < LOD 1.1 < LOD 4.74
lpsl 09-03-2 Lava 12R 503563 3162261 Sierra Libre Son. 493 < LOD 221 24 107 211 268 < LOD 1.15 < LOD 4.66
lpsl 09-03-3 Lava 12R 503564 3162262 Sierra Libre Son. 495 < LOD 207 23 87 179 188 < LOD 1.15 < LOD 4.53
Table 2.- Trace element and major element concentrations from rhyolite slabs studied by a ED-XRF spectrometer. <LOD, below limit of detection.
Tabla 2.- Concentración de elementos traza y mayores en secciones de riolitas, mediante espectrómetro ED-FRX. <LOD, por debajo del límite de detección.
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Fig. 4.- Ternary diagrams used in chemical discrimination and correlation of the ignimbrite deposits studied, built with the major 
and trace elements that are best represented in these rocks. The combination of these elements distinguishes three chemical 
groups probably derived from magma differentiation processes.
Fig. 4.- Diagramas ternarios utilizados en la discriminación química y la correlación entre los depósitos ignimbríticos estudiados, 
construidos con los elementos mayores y traza mejor representados en estas rocas. La combinación de estos elementos permite 
reconocer tres grupos químicos probablemente derivados de los procesos de diferenciación de los magmas. 
Table 2.- Trace element and major element concentrations from rhyolite slabs studied by a ED-XRF spectrometer. <LOD, below limit of detection.
Tabla 2.- Concentración de elementos traza y mayores en secciones de riolitas, mediante espectrómetro ED-FRX. <LOD, por debajo del límite de detección.
Fig. 3.- Diagrams illustrating the chemical identity of the samples analyzed: A, MORB normalized multi-element diagram of Pearce 
(1983); B, variation diagram of Nb vs Zr. See discussion in text. Values previously determined by analysis of whole-rock samples by 
ICP (Vidal-Solano, 2005; Vidal-Solano et al., 2005; Vidal-Solano et al., 2008a, 2008b; Olguin-Villa 2010) are included in these and 
subsequent diagrams to illustrate the good correlation values obtained by the rock slab analysis techniques.
Fig. 3.- Diagramas que ilustran la identidad química de las muestras analizadas: A, diagrama multielemental normalizado a MORB de 
Pearce (1983); B, diagrama de variación Zr vs Nb. Ver discusión en el texto. Valores previamente obtenidos por medio de análisis de 
roca total (Vidal-Solano, 2005; Vidal-Solano et al., 2005; Vidal-Solano et al., 2008a, 2008b; Olguin-Villa 2010) están incluidos aquí y 
en las figuras siguientes para mostrar la buena correlación de los valores obtenidos con las técnicas de análisis de las secciones de roca.
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ized by pronounced peaks in Rb and Th, moderate peaks 
in Nb and Zr, and negative anomalies in Ba and Sr, due to 
feldspar fractionation. The rhyolitic lavas present similar 
patterns, but more pronounced negative anomalies and a 
higher degree of enrichment in Nb and Zr. The parallel-
ism of the spectra of ignimbrites and rhyolites supports a 
common source for all the peralkaline samples. It is also 
noted that it is possible to differentiate between the con-
centrations of the rhyolitic ignimbrite and lava flow sam-
ples. The ratio between concentrations of elements in the 
peralkaline rhyolites, which is visibly different from one 
of the metaluminous rhyolites analyzed, imparts in these 
lavas a unique geochemical identity (Fig. 3A). 
Concentrations of incompatible and immobile ele-
ments Nb, Zr and Th, called HFSE (High Field Strength 
Elements), are highly variable for the rhyolitic samples, 
while the points representing the ignimbrite samples plot 
in a limited area (Fig. 3B) illustrating a good correlation 
between all the studied ignimbrite outcrops.
For a better chemical discrimination we plot on ter-
nary diagrams trace and major elements with sufficient 
abundance in these rocks (Fig. 4). On the Rb/K2O-Sr-
Fe2O3 diagram (Fig. 4A), we can discriminate 3 different 
trends: a) one corresponding to the ignimbrite and lavas 
from Sierra Libre, Bahía de Kino and Punta Chueca; b) a 
second trend corresponding to samples from Hermosillo 
and those from San Felipe in Baja California and finally, 
c) a third trend that brings together most of the Sonora 
and Baja California outcrops. Each group shows a strong 
variation in Sr contents, which can be attributed to differ-
ent percentages of alkali feldspar fractionation. The distal 
ignimbritic deposits from Cataviña (Baja California) and 
Rayón (Sonora), which are separated by more than 500 
km, plot in the same trend. Most particularly, the vitro-
phyre samples from Mesa Cajón de Acuña in Rayon (So-
nora) fall in the same group (with higher Sr content) as 
the Cataviña samples (Olguin-Villa, 2010; Olguin-Villa 
et al., 2010, Gomez-Valencia and Vidal-Solano, 2010; 
Olguin-Villa et al., 2013).
6. Discussion
6.1. Reliability of the approach
Several factors can influence the reproducibility of the 
chemical signature of the studied samples: a) the percent-
age of glass and phenocrysts, b) the presence of xeno-
crysts and, c) the presence of xenoliths or lithic clasts. 
Xenoliths can be easily detected because a petrographic 
study is conducted at the same time on the analyzed sam-
ples. Some porphyritic samples can contain phenocrysts 
that come from a different liquid; these xenocrysts are not 
in equilibrium with the peralkaline liquid and therefore 
introduce discrepancies in the data. This factor is how-
ever negligible as all the vitreous samples studied in this 
work have more than 85% glass. 
The greatest difference in composition was observed 
in rock slabs of Cataviña pyroclastic outcrops in Baja 
California (Table 1 and 2, group 3 in Fig. 4A), where the 
same ignimbrite unit shows variations in xenocryst con-
tents ranging from 5 to 15%. These crystals such as plagi-
oclase, biotite, hornblende and orthopyroxene are easily 
identified as phenocrysts because they do not correspond 
to the mineral phase association observed in peralkaline 
magmatism. In accord with previous analysis, results ob-
tained by this approach on obsidians at the base of some 
peralkaline rhyolitic lava flows show also low Sr values 
that can be related to different percentages of alkali feld-
spar fractionation. Excellent geochemical correlations 
as well as characterization of major and trace element 
variations in the peralkaline pyroclastic deposits were 
obtained by analyzing flat surfaces of rock slabs, giving 
evidence of the reliability of this approach.
6.2. Regional implications
The variations of the concentrations in Zr, Pb, Zn, Mn 
and Ti (Figs. 4B, C, D, E and F) established that ignimbrite 
samples range from low values (except for Zn which has 
a reverse behavior) in thicker deposits such as those of 
Sierra Libre or Kino Bay, up to higher values in the dis-
tal deposits of reduced thickness that correspond to the 
boundary of the ignimbrite exposures, such as those of 
the Rayón and Cataviña areas (Fig. 1). During a sustained 
large-volume eruption, successive asymmetric lobes of an 
ignimbrite may develop in different locations (Branney 
and Kokelaar, 2002). Sequentially developed regional 
lobes may be difficult to distinguish within an extensive 
ignimbrite sheet, but can be revealed by detailed field-
work coupled with petrographic analysis in cases where 
the composition of the eruption or included lithic clasts 
changed with time (e.g. Bishop Tuff; Wilson & Hildreth 
1997). Such a distribution of the thickness and chemical 
variations suggest that all of these peralkaline pyroclas-
tic flow deposits in NW Mexico are directly associated 
and related to a unique and large event (mega-eruption). 
Oskin (2002) and Oskin and Stock (2003) proposed 
that the vent area of the Tuff of San Felipe was located 
at Punta Chueca, north of Kino Bay, because of the un-
usual characteristics of the base of the deposit. In that 
location the ignimbrite does not have a defined base, with 
a vitrophyre, but rather appears to continue downward 
into fluidal rhyolites, suggesting that the ignimbrite cor-
responds to an intracaldera facies rather than an outflow 
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whole rock analysis cannot be ignored. [ii] This kind of 
analysis allows us to determine the peralkaline character 
of the Middle Miocene anorogenic rhyolites (ignimbrites 
and lava flows) and to discriminate them from the meta-
luminous rhyolites. [iii] By applying this method to the 
regional ignimbrites, we are able to correlate localities 
separated by hundreds of kilometers, supporting the hy-
pothesis that all the studied ignimbrite vitrophyres stem 
from a unique mega-eruption. [iv] Our regional correla-
tions suggest displacement (up to more than 100 Km) be-
tween some of the thickest ignimbrite deposits, which we 
attribute to now-buried dextral faults related to the proto-
Gulf of California opening during Middle-Late Miocene 
time.
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